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: IDWAED YIELDS TO KANSANS.

Vka British i er. lan forrrrli a
of Thanks.

Toneka. Mav 14 Onvprnnr Stunt, tr

yesterday received n letter written by Marred By the UlneSS of Mr8. Mc
oreijai Minister Iansdowne, at the re-

quest of King Edward VII. thankinR
the Kansas legislature for their reso-
lution of sympathy on the death of
Qiifen Victoria, This Is the third com-mun- ii

;iiinn the legislature have receiv-
ed from King Edward since they pass-
ed their resolution of sympathy. In
the Cist they were thanked for their
"sympathy and loyalty." They ob-
jected to this phraseology, which
placed them in the attitude of being
loyal to the liritish throne, and tho
king's letter was expunged from the
record. The king beard of this action
anil Immediately expressed his regrets
to Ambassador Joseph H. Choate,

thai a subordinate had sent
out the wrong letter of thanks. The
letur received yesterday Is an w

li figment In proper form.

Electrocuted nt tin- - Rxpoaltlon,
Buffalo, May 14- .- One man wa

hocked to death by electricity and two
of bis companions who tried to rescue
him from spluttering wires were se-
verely urned at the ex-

position grounds yesterday. The dead
ma "' rtln Kietig, and the Injured
'i'1 i's Stromplewli and Andrew
Koslzkl. The men were engaged In
win ; dirt, and Kleflg was struck by

' '" ' live wire. In falling forward
he grasped several other wires and
pulled them from their fastenings.
Kieflg's comrades rushed to bis as-

sistance, and their hands and amis
were frlgh fully burned in their eff irta
to release him. They v. . picked Up

unconscious, and their condition is
serious.

Jnekfl invllle 'da More Ft nria,
Jacksonville, Fla., May 14. At a

mo, tin;: ( f the executive committee nf
the Jacksonville Relief association
yesterday afternoon it was the con
census opinion amount of kindly

so far contributed for relief each
of the Ore At Santa Cruz
it1''' : .'" t the demands, and Presi-
dent Garner, of the relief association,
Bishop Weed, Of the Episcopal diocese
of Flotilla, and Mayor Bowden were
appointed a committee to Issue an ad-

dress tothi people of the United States
in which Is declared impossible to
meet tie la of the people with the
funds on h nd.

t'ortu i leti'a Exhibit Seised.
Buffalo, May 14. The exhibit of

Porto Rico, which arrived at the an

grounds yesterday, lias
seizi d by Collector of Customs Henry
W. Brendel. exhibit the
nt the an grounds are prac
tlcally bondi I warehouses, where a
careful remn; la kept of all foreign
goods received. The deputy Inspectors
discoven .'. yesterday that no ware-
house entry had been made for the
Poit o Rii m goods. Tho goods will
not l e confiscated as smuggled goods,
but Will be pending an

The I'rratiyterlnn General Assembly.
Philadelphia, May 14. The advance

guard of the Presbyterian army began
appear hero yesterday, when several

of tho active workers of the church ar-
rived to t: ke In the annual confer-
ence of the board of foreign missions,
which always precedes the meeting of
the 'icr:i1 assembly. This confer-
ence will begin at 9 a. m, tomorrow.
The general assembly will open at 11

o'clock Thursday morning nnd hear
tho sermon of Moderator Charles
Dickey, of this city. The meetings
he held i.i Calvary Presbyterian church.

Mcrrymnki r- - K tiled.
New V ii k, May 13. Of young peo-

ple who started for College Point. L, I.,
Satur lay nisht on what is locally
known as a "starlight ride," two were
earn'. : hi dead yesterday, are

a hospital, four were allowed to
leave the hospital after having their
wounds '.ed. and i ver one of the
remainder was more or less bruised,
A collision with a trolley car caused
tho accident The dead are Michael
Bchnelr, 23 years, and Joseph Picket
20 yens, both of College Point. The
motorman waa arrested, though claim-
ing to without blame in the matter.

Mm tours Kor Weatervelt
Newark, X. J., May 14. Charles It.

Westervelt, the defaulting cashier of
the JJime Savings bank, was arraigned
yesterday before Judge Skinner in this
city. He retracted a plea of not guilty
nnd was sentenced to two yours'

by the court He had sev-

eral clays ago pleaded guilty to two in-

dictments for forgery and uttering.
On these indictments he sentenced
to sevi n years' imprisonment. The
two terms 01 Imprisonment are not
concurrent, and he will have to serve
both terms.

The low m .i" i itlmatttm i Turkey,
Paris, May it. It is said on trust-

worthy authority that unless the lUl
taaofTurl j yields on the question
Interference with foreign postof-flee- s

powers will probably present
an ultimatum In a few days, backed
by a demonstration. The pow-
ers, including Germany, are acting la
.perfect unison in this matter.

r

Kinley.

A BRIEF VISIT TO SAN JOSE.

Hr linn Down From San Franelaro
For an Hour, Mmlf a llrlef Aililn-ss- .

and Waa Resvarded With a Slslit of
tin llluicrat Dnuciui't on Krrord.
San Francisco, May 14. President

McKinley returned late yesterday af-

ternoon from San Jose to bedside
of his wife at the Scott residence. If
Mrs. McKinley's condition shall be
still favorable today the president will
carry out tho arranged program, with
some curtailment. He will visit Ice-

land Standford, Jr., university at Palo
Alto and make brief stops at San Mateo
and Burllngame, At Palo Alto he will
be joined by his entire party, nnd the
president's official entry into this city
will take place this afternoon, In ac-

cordance with the previously arranged
schedule. Secretary Cortelyou said
last night: "Mrs. McKinley rested
well and comfortably today."

Thousands of people between Pel
Monte and San Jose, who have been
anticipating a sight nf the president f r
months, were disappointed yesterday.
The president's presence San Jose
for an hour yesterday afternoon took
the edge off of tho disappointment
tin re, where tho rose carnival was be-

ing held in his honor and where the
floral display surpassed anything ever
before seen In this part of the country.
Alter leaving Del Monte the morn-
ing tho cabinet carried out the itiner-
ary originally planned, slopping at Pa-Ja- ro

and Santa Cruz and visiting the
big trees the San lronzo valley,
hut they had no heart to put into the
festivities in the absence of their chief,
and the keen regret of the people was
written on their countenances. Many

of that the of expressions sympathy for
money the Mrs. McKinley were heard at

sufferers was far from ado- - Stopping place. Secre- -
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of State Hay was the representa-
tive of the president to the address of
web ome irnde by the mayor.

The president's presence at San Jose
barely Raved tho day. He ran down
from S.m Francisco In his special car,
arriving there r.s the cabinet train
pulled into the city from the south.
But he remained only for the formal
exercises Winn they were concluded
at o'clock lie was driven to
the station and left immediately for
Pan Francisco. At St. James square.
opposite the court bouse, a handsomely
decorated stand had erected, and
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form exercises took place.

the president responding briefly to the
mayor's address of welcome.

Immediately In the rear of the stand
was the big bouquet of which so much
lias boon heard. It was HO feet in cir-
cumference and stood in its frame 25
feet high. The stem was a telegraph
polo sunk in the ground. It was com-
posed of cut flowers of every variety
that blooms. The Idea of presenting
this immense flora offering to Mrs.
McKinley originated with the ladies of
San Jose, and the presentation was
made to the president by Mrs. E. O.
Smith, who presented tender words for
Mrs. McKinley's illness and hopes for
her quick re overy.

The members of the cabinet took the
long drive through Santa Clara valley
which had bun planned for the provi-
dent, visiting on the way the Jesuit
college at Santa Clara and tho Univer-
sity of the Pacific.

Great preparations had been made
along the route to receive tho presi-
dent and the disappointment at not
seeing him was very keen.

A big reci ption had been planned 'or
tho president at tho Vendomo hotel in
San Jose last night, and the program
was carried out. The members of the
cabinet and the ladies of the party all
attended this function.

, euro's Muiculficent Herotam.
Indianapolis, May 13. William

Phelps, of Richmond, Ky., and James
Btansbury, of this city, both colored,
were cleaning the inside of an eight
foot upright boiler at the Cerealine
mills yesterday afternoon when an em-

ploye turned on tho steam, thinking
the cock was tight. It leaked, and the
scalding steam poured in on the two
men. The only exit was up a ladder
to the manhole in the top. Both jump-
ed for the ladder. Phelps reached It
first, took one step and stopped. He
Jumped aside and shouted: "You go
first, Jim; you're married." Stansbury
escaped with slight burns, but Phelps
died from his scalds.

The nin .HIililinlldlnK Combine.
Philadelphia, May 14. The North

American says: "Control of the Beth-
lehem Steel company as the first posi-
tive step In the organization of the
Vlckers - Maxim - Cramp shipbuilding
combination will probably be definitely
arranged for this week. Negotiations
to this end, actively begun ten days
ago, have reached a crisis, and in the
opinion of Bethlehem stockholders the
deal will be closed this week. It Is be-

lieved the purchasers will have to pay
$30 a share, or an approximate total of
110,000,000."

HARRiSBDRG LETTER, i constipation
Measures That Or""jpy the Alton

tion of tho Lawmakers.

TO attend the quay receptiou liverpills. They cure consti- -

i.ralslatnr.- - Una Adjourned t'ntll
Wednesday of Thla Week Tha Jo-ven- lle

Conrt Bill laaaed the Ui.Gn Ballot BUI Defeated.
Harrisburg, May 11. A short session

of the house was held yesterday, the
order of business being bills on first
and second reading. Among the bills
passing first reading was the Fox
measure appropriating $5,000,000 to
complete the capltol.

Mr. Harrison, of Philadelphia, mov
ed that when the house adjourned It
be to meet at 3:30 next Wednesday

The motion was adopted.
The adjournment Is to permit mem-
bers to attend the reception to Senator
Quay in Philadelphia next Tuesday.

Mr. Coray, of Luzerne, made a speech
in opposition to the motion to adjourn.
He said that collectively the members
were a lot of asses to permit them-
selves to be used as pawns bypollticlans
high in authority for political purposes.
He warned his colleagues that the re-

peated adjournments would delay the
date of final adjournment and sug-
gested that they remain In Harrisburg
and attend to their legislative duties.
His was the only speech on the motion.

The Patterson legislative apportion-
ment bill, which increases the member-sni- p

of the house from 204 to 207. was
reported. Tho bill will bo read tho
first time next Wednesday and then re-

committed for amendment.
Representative Dixon, of Elk, is

Critcally ill with pneumonia at the Bol-

ton House. Representative Palm, of
Crawford, and several other members
are also 111 at their homes.

In the house on Tuesday last the bill
providing for tho publication in

separate pamphlet form of a certified
list of all charters of incorporation was
defeated. Under the present law the
charters are published biennially in
the same volume with the pamphlet
laws.

The senate mot at S o'clock Tues-
day night and held a brief session. The
order of business was'the consideration
of bills on lirst and second reading.
Among the bills reported favorably
from committees was the Carbondale
paving bill and the bills repealing tho
local option laws in the Fifteenth and
Twenty-nint- h wards of Philadelphia.
Tho house renovated butter bill was re-

committed to the committee on health
and sanitation for the purpose of giv-- i
ing those Interested a chance to be
heard,

In the house on Wednesday last
the Voorhees bill providing for a
submission to a vote of tho peo-

ple at the November election the ques-

tion of changing tho location of the
capital from Harrisburg to Philadel-
phia was taken up on a special order
for third reading and final passa :e.

After an extended debate the bill was
defeated by a vote of T.'i to 103.

The Ouffey ballot bill, which does
away with the party circle, was also de-

feated on final passage by a vote of
95 to S7, 103 being necessary to passage.

The Fox capltol completion bill was
reported to the house from the com-

mittee on public building with an
amendment that the state shall erect
its own lighting and heat plant, and
will bo read the first time tomorrow.
The bill as it passed the senate ap-

propriates la, 000, 000 to complete the
state house by a commission, one of
whom shall be a Democrat, to be ap-

point! d by Governor Stone.
The Fayette City local option repealer,

which was defeated last week, was re-

considered and postponed fur the pres-

ent.
Senator David Martin, of Philadel-

phia, who has been 111 with pneumonia,
was in his seat in the senate yesterday
for the first time since January.

The governor Wednesday signed a
number of bills, among them: Requir-
ing foreign corporations, limited part-
nerships and joint slock associations
to pay a bonus of one-thir- d of 1 per
cent on their capital actually employed
in Pennsylvania; Imposing a bonus of
one-thir- d of 1 per cent upon the cap
ital and Increase thereof of partner-
ship associations; regulating the pro-

ceedings in actions of ejectment; re-

pealing tho local option law in the
borough of Donora, Washington county.

in the house Thursday the
court bill passed finally. The

bill provides that tho judges in
oyer and terminer, jail delivery and
quarter sessions shall designate one of
their number to hold a child's court for
tho trial of juvenile offenders. A jury
trial may be demanded, but In tho ab-

sence of this demand tho court can as-

sign those infant malefactors to the
care and oversight of "probation of- -

fleers," to be appointed by the court
and to serve without pay. Over 12

years the court can sentence to the
house of refuge and under 12 the child
is to be placed on "probation."

The senate has adjourned to Wed-
nesday evening next.

Miner" May Yet March to Hnrrlsbnrn;
Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 13. A big

mass meeting of miners was held at
Plymouth Saturday night. The action
of two assemblies of United mine
workers in expelling two of their mem-

bers who went to Harrisburg to op-

pose the mine bills before the legis-

lature was endorsed. National Organ-
izer Dllcher made a speech in which he
said that the threatened march of min-
ers to Harrisburg was no idle threat.
If the senate failed to pass the legisla-
tion demanded 40,000 hard coal work-
ers would surely start on a narch to
the state capital. They would go as
law abiding citizens looking for their
rights under the constitution.

Nk . j . ruocs your neaa acne r rain
back of your eyes? Bad

I taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are

pation, headache, dyspepsia.
2C. AIMnariltU.

Waal yoar aaeaataehe er beard a beautiful
a aec rich alackT Tarn tu

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE&WAV.
Mtrt. 4r flSUHTI, II. P. MsA A CO

Bepublican Standing Committee -

Adaraa O. T. Blngaatan, J. D. Sine.
Beaver Chattel Dreese, Elmer VVrttel.
Braver W . Ttana HertMter. Jackson Baker.
Centra W. A. Naap, P. II Stine.
Caapmaa - Fetor Shaffer, 0. H. I'pdagrove.
Pranklio John MMH (ieo r. Metier.
Jackaon J. Harvey Mover, li. A. 'Brouae.
Klddlahurg W. Spec-li- t Frank Itetu.
Miildleireek -- P. F. How, lien. 0 f.uek.
Monroe W. 1.. Younic. I P. Hitter.
Fenn Hurry I.. Bogfe. (Jro M. Vv itiner.
Ferry F. K Hoyrr. Allen Valentine.
Ferry w.-- JoMiali VJiucy, ('. S. Sprig-gle-

Seliinrove J. A. I. urn ard, J. F. Keller.
Spring Cham, K. Klone, D. H. Snook,
union Jaoob WSaht. A. J siroh.
tVaAliinirton -- Myron Mnyer, W, F. ltJown.
Pbtkr TodtO, I Mini ntinn .

Ki.mkii U. WurzKt., s iTetary.
J. KaK ItKirz, Treasurer

The way to buy Psn Whiskey is direct
rota Oiatiller. YoO avoid adulteration ami
iivr mi I. Hem m's profits. The lluyner lhstil-Inj- f

Co., of Dayton, Ohio, arc dlatlllara, nml nr
Ouering four full quafti for 18, O, express pre-
paid. Kaftd ttieir offorappoaring elsewhere In
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DIRECT FROM DISTILLERl
TO CONSUMER.
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Prepaid.

Healers'
Prevents Adulterations.

OFFER:
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otHavner's
ear-Ol- (upper

DMilled Rye for
express prepaid, shipped
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to Indicate con'
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return your 5J.JU.
Such Whiskey can't beh.it
elsewhere for less than $5

RppKimNcus: Third Nat'lBnnk.Davton; State
Nul l St. Louis; or any of the Ki. Co'i.

HAYNER DISTILLING CO.

t3Qi-3- ll o, evnth St., St. Louti, Mo,
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Men's Suits.
$12 Suits have been cut t 9.81
$10 huve l"cii out to 8.85
$8 Suits have been cut to 7..s.
$.-

- Suits have been out to 5.98

;

Brerythlns in
we ate compelled to e.

because we made
our purchase to
for this stasori.
l'y purchasing ten dollars
worth of goods, we will
pay half fare.
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Every youth or who 7

has a single thought buying -
suit, should this store ;lt T

once.

41

You will find an immense piles I
the

to select sizes, styles and
colors and every suit has Buffered
a price cut.

Suits.
$6.50 Suits have been to "i,

Suits have beencul to;
:!.) Suitahave beencul to J

$2.50 Suits have been cut tol.i

I he most Reliable Store in Sunbur
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Freedman's Barffain Season.

Owing tothc Spring .season on

band we offer you WONt)El-FU- L

UAK6AIKS in the beauti-

ful line of Sh irta, beauti

Shirt Waists 2

very latest styles in Cents'

Dishing Goods at reduction

in as follows:

MEN 8 SUITS.

$16.00 Suits cut down to
14.00 Suits out down to 1.00
12.00 Suits down to 9.90
10.00 Suits cut down to 7.8'J
8.00 Suits cut down in 5,00

WOLF SSiSE."
M .MII III. I't

oi

and

LEWSTIl

Finest Suits

SALE!

FREEDMAN,

SPECIAL SALE
CARPETS, MATTING

RUGS FURNITURE,

AB
n r
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Marked attractiveness in design and color and excellent quality X

of fabric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpets

conspicuous. this time attention is called to the season's

patterns of the well-know- n Wilton's, Axminsters and Tapestry

Brussels. The latest effects in Ingrains. Kag Carpets in all styles X

and prices. X

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-- j
pecially pleasing. We also have a fine

x line of baby Carriages. I

Valley Street,

unurr
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TCRMS flaw
PRELIMINARy EXAMINATION FREE!

PATENT GUARANTEED

Bt8T AOVfCC PROMPT, AITHFUL BtRVICC

WRITE BOOK ON PATENTS

056ISTERED ATTORNEYismtl.
PA.

man, boy

of

visit

trom all

cut
$5.00

Negligee

ful The

Fur- -

agreat

prices

$13.00

cut
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W. H. FELIX,

HOWtSTTHEM
HDLCATE

PHILADELPHIA,

Children's

Lcwifitown, Pa,
I I
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WANTKD-TRU- ST WORTHY MI'N AMP.S
men to travivl and advertlae for old ftaljlljoai
house of aolld financial atanding;. Salary W"
year and expenaca, all payalileln oaah. Noi
vaaalnir required. Give references and "JJiZ

iUmped envelope. AM"?
Manager, 396 Caxion Bldg, Chicago, 'mm- -

If you want PURK WHISKEY direct from

the distillery, write The Hayner DurUlJInf
Dayton, Ohio, who are upplylng '""r

orquarts of Bayner'a d Bjri

20, express prepaid.
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